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TIJ:El NEW MEXICO

Tuesday,

A. E Pi e/ec:ts New
at Dinner

Leiirnin~ The LoiJos
, by Don McKee · ·

D<~eember

lS, 1949

.t

are owned
by Sam
and w!ghs
POl~Ms. I
adogs
niihl
instJ:Uelo•
in
"QA'e and Yc';l/c9nti,IJE~Iitinches
takes.high
ftealwo
doys \014,.t
1mschool
t
"B~1·#er Than Circus I·~~~n~oo~e~\O~t:ho~U~p~o=f~h:i•~:ta:il:·
__~~----d•_P_a_r__•_•_·________~
•
I

·~=~~~?.'/m,~£:~• lun than going to Q <lr••••·i
what studt~nta say when
,;~;::I~;;;;;{ the optics of Babe and

::.

Dab~

A

Qt~rtstmus

is a

reo

Oitft

uf

D$.ne, He stands
shoulders and

iistiurtinu

Vol, LII

Lobos Drop Two
Games in East

•

Warner-Woods
For the Best In Portrait•
From 3 for .5.00
Phone 9111 •soc E. Control

·WATTS
LAUNDRY

A smarlloe>king,

smooth working
tortise shell
Ronson Cigarette
lightcr-7.50

STUDENTS BUNDLE
WASHING:_SHffiTS
.l>RY CLEANING

THANKS ·EVERYONE

We will close our fountain on 24TH DECEMBER and
xeopen IQn JANUARY 1ST. We hope you willJjke CUJ:" new
arrangement,

c I-ll SI-IOLM'S

2400 E. Central

additional1.50

iuuta 31twtltrs

2·6262

MERRY CHRISTMAS- HAPPY NEW YEAR

Phone 2·5979

Weekly Program

SO RIGHT

for College Men
Don Juan

NYLON SPORT SHffiTS
Unusunl pastela
.,, buythetn!oryourself
or as a e"ift

$5.95

NYLON DRESS SHffiTS

RICE'S
.CHICKEN
DINNERS

YOUR BEST GIRL

One Nob HiU Center

• Package

-

MJRILYI'8

Most Interesting Shop in

5·6323

New Mexieo

4008 E. Central

tlae ••rvlsh

tn

PHONE

FOR THAT SPECIAL

3-5671

OCCASION

For Laundry

VOPPER

\\

Has the llest

BAlli FLORAL
I)

r•t/VCTI,.-E

::FLOWERS- GJFrS
1910£ CENTR~L AVE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM

occent

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry CleanerJ
700 N. Broadway

Invites You to Do

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Jrocolot3.tJ Pin 2,ts.
lordn!IJ J.ts

~

.. ,

Open every e'en1ng

., Unt.ll Chri•P,.II

We e~trty nothlng but the Finest tullian Rese"&tton
Handmade J'ewe1ry

e

c1fa,u!,o,

wuierwear and basque shirts.

fred MACKEYS
209 W. Central

2. LOADED PISTOLS

Shirler Temple
Robert Young

2. STORMY
Noah Beery, Jr.

-------

Hand painted
by famous
Hollywood
artists..

MANHATTAN HEADQUARTERS

~.

T?lcrtkmgs &~ery
college man skou.Id know l

L
{

SHORTS -COMEDY
'

1.

Tlti$ k; a girl alhleb!. Likes t.cnrtheuger for bJve matclo. Good golfer, but l.eatt
belong• In caddy. Even tries to ma/w tl1e foothall
wam-o11e at a time, Danscrous
wfttm. e:rpOsM to a uAfar~llauart" sMrt..

YI:AR ROUND
I

10%
Discount Card On
Ail Regular Merchandise
to the
UNIVERSITY
WOMEN

'

2.

'· -USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN-

Ivory costume

,..to bring fttlh e~cllt•
Mtnlto your watdrobt,

neckwear, sporlshirts, handkerChiefs;

Borjs KarJoJf'

BY

INDIAN TRADlNG POST
Whirlpools ol shlmmtr•
lng copper to tleverly

SeosonoiRush

Dry Cleaning

OLD TOWN
ltv Renoir
of Callfornl•

Everywhere

AND •

REMEMBER
BARIFLORAL

•ttont~ Leaving

home,

~ shirps, pajamas,

1. ADVENTURES IN
BALTIMORlll

Chicken Dinners
CALL 2·8428
314 S. YALE

FLOWERS

1. ABB01T &
COSTlllLLO MEET
KILLER

'

Tues•• Wed.· Thurs.

• Student
Week-day Lunch

Fri•• Sat.· Sun.· Mon.

Take ad.uantage of our complete line of

---------

Features

StJN DIAL

cerning student activities.

$8.95

......

, Thirsting for compliments.

Gene Autry-Champion
Barbara Brittol\

i

LoTel a Gift
from: the

The Lobo is at your service.. Ca11
us at Z..6523 foi:" information

Handsom~ :~ingle needle
construction
SOCKS

---- --

..

almQst over and students are
flo•okit>g by the trainfuJ, planeful,
earful away irom the UniverA speciaJ Bection of tho Grand
Canyon Limi~d set: up by the S£1nta.
Fe l'ailrond is booked nearly to th..,
For the past month stu..
been hawking the SUB
boards looking tor offer~:~

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.

Cary Grant
Ann Sheridan

Approves

'l'he rush of' 'twelve-weeks' exams

------1. I WAS A MALE
WAR BRIDE

415 W. CENTRAL

. . . ampus To Be Deserted
As Holiday l:xodus Begins

By Wl\IGHT VAU PElUSEN and
BOB SMITH'
The mass departure for the holidays has begun.

.

DEC. 13 THRU 20

Store Hours 9 a. m. to
6 p., m. SATURDAYS
UNTIL 8 p.m.

No. 24

Cars, Trains, Planes
Taking Itinerants Home
For Mid-year Breather

ERNIE PYLE.
2121 N 4tb

Plan UNM Press Art !=olio

·ty Delegate

1415 East Central Ave.

2203 E. Silver

THEATER

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO, FRIDAY DECEMBER 16, 1949

to Authorize

Headquarters for University Jewelry

Ol'(E BLOCK UP YALE

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX'!CO

'onn'f'o

for engraved
University crest

. SELF-SERVICE

You have made it pos~:~ible for us to rt:!decorate YO~R
FAVORITE HANGOUT, We ar~ making c:hanges to g1v,:~
you mol,'e and better service which yo'Q deserve.

SEMI-WEEl<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

DISTJUCTIVE PO'I'l'ERY OF ALL PUEBLOS
e CONCHA-BELTS
e PAWN BRACELETS
"ON :rHE OLD TOWN PLAZA"
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING

ONLY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
AND l>ERSONNEL lllLlGIBLE

Name ••••...••••.•...•.•.••..•••••.•.
Address .• , •••••• , •.•.•.••••• • •• •. • • • •
Phi'Jne.,,,r••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 • 1

Present this Coupon and your
Aclivify Carel af Franklin's for
a year round IO% discount r~te
on all regular merchandise.
Only University Personnel·
and Students Eligible.

Tlth is tile ''Man{jatkJn'i Etf1an.
Variation of tl•e wUksproaJ collar-rounded
points. mafM it extra sl1arp. Sizc.FJ.xt
(averagefabrw ,.ld!U1l sllrinl«tgo I% or lo,.),

'CAMPUS FAVORITE
\

THI MANHATtAN ltiiRT COMPANY
Co,f.l,491 Till Moniloltan Sl.id C..

gh·J will report on campus

A

brackot sent

ahd wo didn't
any more. The ne•t

and :t'~shions, and wil1 complete

magazine assignments dur1ng
year. On the bnsis of this wo.rk
ntn.y be awarded a guest editor~'
the past three .Yt!nl'$ n New

•!u.l~r,x;oo student has- been awarded
b. gu~et (!ditorship, La~:~t :Yeat~ Fran~

ces Reno received nn award.

'I

\
Friday, December 16, 1949

NEW MElXICO LOBO

NEWS
Associetecl'

Valentine Dances
Will Be Combined

Other Campuses

from

wo Dorms Have

Party
For Housemothers
ChJ~istJnas

Pre$5

OLD TOWN

M.exieo, Entered as .!lecond class mntter at the Jlo,st
oftlce, Albuquerque, Af!gl,let 1, 1913, und.!i!f .tlte ~ct

I· .,

INDI'AN ·TRADING POST

~t

March B, 1879•. Printec;J by the UJJlVersity
Printing :Plant. Subacriptjon rate, $3,00 per school

;vear, pa}'able
i

r>J i

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Publllh(ld each ~e•day and Frid~y of the regular
eqllep YE!ar, except durhtg holiday peri9dl!l, by the
A•aociated. Students of the University ot New

J
...

Friday, December 16, 1949

b~.

Wel~ome Again
Students

advance.

"
•r
Nllllonal.<\dvertislng Service, ln«1.

.!

1111'"'-'I:II!NTII;tl FOR N.O,TJONAI.

*\

~P~·RTI•IIIIGI

OJflillf PtilliJ!Hr.1 R11Jirllsen1AtiH
410 M~DifON Ayii,
IUW YO !tiC. N, Y,

i

•t

.I

:

.,

A~O

'

Christmas Program
For Forensic Group
;!:DO<lr•

I
'

I

'

EASTSIDE
ClEANERS

' IOiroll t Lot AIIIIUI "lAIII 'FlAIICI~O

c_lalm by atlling

at the

Evefy year the human race does a little
soul-searching and comes up with a set of
rules for self improvement laughingly called
t'New Year Resolutions.'' It's not a bad idea,
even though most of them last only through
the first week of January. 'rhe Lobo herewith
presents its own set of resolutions, which will
be religiously followed until the next issue
appears.
L WewiU not become enraged when a club,
boasting fifteep members, demands an
eight column banner in type two inches
high announcing the annual wienie
roast.
2. We wiU manage somebow to retain our
tempers when those government agencies which send us releases object because we change the wording from ofli., cial gobbiedegook to English.
·

3. We wiU bear, .with a smile, such
ences to the paper as· "rag," and to the
staff as "lazy ·illiterate bums"
Likes Candlelight Dances
that only ourselves and God can appre- Dear Editor:
ciate our semi.weekly masterpiece.
One of the finest features of
4. We will take a tolerant view of profeslife has.almost gone
Lettertp, namely the
sors with pet clubs, who think that any
candlelight dances.
faculty member can demand., and
here goes with a few words n<lhnn•-"
unlimited publicity space in the
ble appreciation.
newspaper.
I like the Candlelight dances
5. We wiU, at all times, carry a ha,mlne.rl""~~'"1
for use on those advertisers who belie,<el:nit<'l~
that the purchase of a two-inch
titles them to a "news" stpry pushing!
their product.
6. We will, incidentally, continue to gi11el•ma,,;,,g
the students the best coliege ~~;~sJpaJJerJ be:~.;::~;
we are capable of turning out•

ARMORY TONIGHT
December 18

Friday

BARBARIC

latest
models in all
leading makes

MIKE LONDON
RUFF-TUFF
2 out of 3 falls- to the finish

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY

Semifinal

110 S. 2nd

The new- franchise requires the Bus Company to pay the Citr a franchise tax of 2%
of gross fares each year after the fi~t three years. With the addition of new buses
and routes, this tax is expected to atnQUnt to $23,000 in 1953 and to Jnerease thereafter
with Albuquerque's growth.
.

DURING LIFE OF FRANCHISE, INCREASED PAYMENTS
TO CITY ESTIMATED AT $750,000.00

RICE'S
CHICKEN
DINNERS

when you smoke PHILIP MoRRIS!
f

Features

•. t

• Student
Week-day Lunch

In ,us

• Peckege

a few seconcl s yo11

can P.rove

PHILIP MORRIS

ESS IRRITATING
IS DEFINITELY bkingl
cl you're now smo
than the bran

r
'

r

Tax Payment · Tu Paymen~
Per Year
Per Year
Ned 3 Year1
Ther.aHer

*

Based on reasonable, normal growth ••.• hot "boom growth" ••• the new franchise
will res11lt in payments by the Bus Co,mpany to the City of about
million doUars
during the life of the franchise.

.$750,ooo· FRANCHISE TAX
PAYMENTS TO THE CITY
WILL GO A LONG WAY IN PAYING FOR CIVIC IMPROVI:MENTS YOU WANT

More Police
and Fire
Protection

Civic
Auditorium

•

'

-*

OPEN' E.VERY DAY AND EVENIN'!}

STARTING IN 1953 --··-·--·-·--··- More· then $23,000 per year

At Present

!

"ON 'l'HE OLD 'l'OWN PLAZA"

NEXT· 3 YEARS -·-----------------:.... More then $15,000 per year

end other matches at
8:30

I
-*-·
I

POTTERY OF ALL PUEBLOS

e CONCHA·BEL'l'S
e PAWN BRACELE'l'S

For the next three years, thO new franchise requires the Bus Company to pay to"the City
a franchise tax of 1 !1% of gross fares. At the present rate of business, this amounts to
$15,0tl0 per year and will increase as .Albuquerque continues to grow.

Tu: P•ymen~
Per Y•ar

Chicken Dinners
CALL 2·8428
314 S. YALE

DISTR~C'l'IVE

PRESENT TAX··---·-----·-----·-·---·----------------~------- $2,751 per year

PIERRE LA BELLE vs. BILLY FOX .

also.
PEN REPAIRS
Factory trained and authorized on
Parker, Sheaffer, Eversharp and Waterman

e

Last year, under the old franchise, the Bus Company's franchise taz: payment to the
City amounted to $2,751.92.
·

TONY ROSS

Bill Richard3on

Weekly Program

LAUNDRY

FRANCHISE TAX PAYMENTS
TO CITY

vs.

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE

We earry nothing but the Finest Indian Rese:.,vation
Handmade Jewelry

NEW BUS FRANCHISE
GIVES CITY 6 TIMES
GREATER ,FRANCHISE TAX

WRESTLING
RESOLVED

:_USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN-

Ask Almos~ Any Student .
One Block ..From U
1705 E. CENTRAL
TEL. 2.1395

FOUND: A key ring with one

nllt belong to a_f,,.lt>rn~tyil
live on Ridgecre~Jt
1~~~i~~ G, I. subsistence, my
IE
power has .eoared to
month.
Merry Xmas, kids,
referBrooks Currey

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

and

•

'

I do

Invites You to Do

!

Improved
Streets and
Lighting

Parks and
Playgrounds

light up ci

.

••• pHl~~!.~~!!l!!~

1:

J

' IHE~, lutt lobh~ ~moke Com• through you
tJ.oo-M.I.·Y ...

!, 111 An.d NOW ••

........,. ,..
·NoW

man
on your list
wants

·later

11Wott••

sock•

Give the best Christmas Gift
your money c:u1: buy •••-Give
INTERWOVEN ••• Give the

aock moat men choose fot
thema.elvc8.

~

•

GREYHOUND
I
.
You'll find Greyhound travel ju•t right lor nearly
any Holiday trip-for vislta to friendt or relli·
:fivel, for homecomings, or for fun and le:ttivitlei
in another city. You're aure to Uke Oreyhound'•
frequent schedules(comlortoble Super-Coaches,
1nd e•tr• low lares. Yeo, •• alwaya, lor Holiday
travel Greyhound meant, "A Lol Muro 7'ravelfot.

• Lol z..., Money!

Terminal: 623 West Copper Avenue

EXAMPLE LOW FARES
One Way-Plus Tax
Santa Fe .... , ••••• $ 1.76
Las V egae ....... , • 3.34
Rato·n .. ,- .•.•.• , . • • 5.44
Pueblo • , , , ••••.•• , 7.88
Denver ...... , ..... 10.47
AmarlUo , .... , • • • • 7.:!5
Oklahoma City • , • • • 13.92

t

YOU

•

NO OTHER CIGARIITTI!
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

YOU'l.J. II GLAD 70MORROW-.
YOU ~MOKfD PHILIP MORRIS JOMYI

~~~PHIL

D
.. 'r--i.

~ ~--~----~~---..

SHOULD BE

KNOW WilY

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only O'NE dga,.tte has reaDy done something about it.
That cigarette is PHII.IP MORRIS!
Remember: less irritation means mor1 pleasu.re.
And PHILIP MoiUIIS is the ONE cigarette proved
"\
definitely lest irrltatlog, delinire.ly milder,
than any other leading brood.

Phone 4435

GR YHOU

'(QU

I

Every q!lalified voter is eligible to vote in this election
You do not have to be a taxpayer to vote

!

••• In Pavol' of
New Bas Fwanchise
IF YOU NEED TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS OR INFORMATION
regarding location of voting places, just phone 2-6688, 2-660 I, 3-1721 or
2·1166. We will be glad to help you.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
'

I

rt

:1

.

"

~iday, December 16, 1949

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sport

per man and total
temine the winner,

The SILVER
.. and GOLD
Mee.ting the gang to discuss a quiz-a date with the
queen~r just killing time betWeen classes
-Owon'a Sandwich Shop at the Uni·ver.sity of Colo·
rado in Boulder is one of the favorit~ places for a
rendezvous. At the Owen's Sandwich Shop, as in
college off-campUs haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle
of Coca-Cola is always on hand for the pause that
refreshes-Coke belo(l.gs•

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to t1te welfare of the
University and the student&. ,

JJutterfleld

I

"ARROW" CHRl~TMAS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

•

Ask for il either way • • , /Jolh
trade-marks mean tlu: same thing.

for DAD,

BROTHER
& UNCLE

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

proudly prese.nts
Vol. LII

Advising Storts;
Nurnbers 0ut Soon
• •
FOr Reglstrotlon

Wear
the
watch
that
is
worn

of
America's
10 best
dressed
women
of
1948

I

l

'r

I'

I

I

for summer,
time jobs ior Civil Service must
Appli~tions

in by January 11. A•~:~~n;:~~~=i~::~
of engineering aid and
science aids have been issued
the Civit Sel'Viee. All branches
engineering have been included
the jobs available,

W ilfner-Woods
Fo'r the Best In Portraits
From 3 for $5.00
Phone 9111 1804 E. Central

I

B

There b something special

l service

e

... •ersoua .. Bast central
1131~

about a Chridmas gilt with

\I'

I'

,I

iI
''
:'

''
I'
'

the Arrow label-it's a

I'

II

trustworthy slgn of com·

, I

i

fort. long wear and satisfaction.

colorful Alrow 11.., or a box of Alrow handkerchiefs- gilts

,,
i;

:i

SUN DlAL

:1

'~':1

.

•

1':

'

• j

One Nob

Hill Center

MEYER=.,.,:=======
"T!IM••'•St..." MEYER 41A CentrM
&

New Mesieo

"

.

.

\

'" ..

Lobo Cagers Tackle 1-:fSU,
•
Tech ,In First· BC Games

After a three-month look at communism behind the Iron
Curtain, William J. Cunningham, former University graduate
student, writes that there is little ?anger of his tu~ning "red."
In letters to the Lobo and Mirage, Mr. Cunnmgham, at,
tached to the U. S. State Department in Prague, Czechoslop J• . f S
Studenh to Secure
vakia, says "life is pretty gri111
,
o tcy o
ecrecy
here right now and this country is potual c~nventwn was being held
Intended to Protect
R ecor d s ,I C ounse J"mg
the least rigorous in the Iron Cur- alJ the time. The store fronts are
I
,.
Recommended by Dean tain set-up;'
eternally decorated with red banevera App 1canh
·
The letter continues: #nationali- ners, some of them long enough to
Registration numbers for semes- zation of the manufacturing nlld run :from the top of a five-story
by :Ed Glaser
ter II will he given out starting wholesale .facilities of the countt•y structure down to the second floor.
The administratjon has clamped
Monday in the Ad building'. Dis- is now complete and nationalizing Uncle Joe Dyel;l
a tight veil of secrecy around de·
tribution will be on a ftt•st..come- of retail stores is almost a fact, Cunningham's letter~} say that veloprnents concerning hiring of a
first-served basis. Registration will Housing is nO.tionalized and has Joe Sta]in, without the grey hair, new head foGtball cGach.
be on Feb. 2 and a.
been for some time,
beams doy;~ from', several of the President Tom L. Popejoy said
Advisement week for Arts and 1'It is necessary to apply to the larger bu1Idmgs w~th the front of today that there "will be no stateSciences and General CoUege rna- government now for a decree in t~e MetropGlita;t M~seum almoat !llents on tbe.sltu~tion until 8"COach
·
·u t t M d
order to ·occupy p1•ivate dwelling h1dden by a gar1sh btllboard boost- 1s actually hired/
Jors Wl s ar
on ay.
quarters. Housing is allocated on ing the five-year pliln.
He explained that it will be
Contests Scheduled
Counseling Urged
the basis of one and a half rooms ~"4 To top i~ off," the State Depart- necessary to follow a policy of
While it is not compulsory, Dean per adult and one room for each ment employe writes, '~'on the roof silence in order to protect appliIn Carlisle Gym
of the citY's largest building, there cants who are presently cmployed
Thomas C. Donnelly of A&S said child.
Tonight,
Tomorrow
that advil'lernent will .facilitate the Doubling Up
is a l~rge red sunburst ~nrrying a else"':'here an~ who would ~e jeon 01·der Conference basketball
time necessary for :registration and iiJt is nothing unusual to have five w1th a h~rnm~r-a.n~·Stckle back- pard,1zed by ~lSC~osure of the~r New
wil.l allow for more adequate coun- two families thrown together in 8 ~ound. Th1s thmg hghts up at Mexteo apphcat1ons,
will make its debut here in Car..
selmg.
single house, Food is still ~ationed mght and can be aee~ e:everal m~l~s Regents Needed
lisle gym tonight when the Lobos
Dean DonneUy urged all students although it is posSible to buy ra. away, It alsf> turns, hk~ the Flymg Official announcement will have
take on the Cowboys of Hardinin these two affected colleges to tioned items on the 'free market' R~d Horse m Da1los, although not to wait until the President and Reg..
Simmons. To carry through the
week·end :festivities the Clements
take advantage of the opportunity at about four or five times the plice as quickly, if that's any comfort ents have approved a recommendato talk over their academic regis- in the rationed shops. The curren~y to the Texans!'
tion by the Athletic Council .:faculty
crew will take on a strong Texas
tration problems with an adviso1•, is ·pegged at about .six timeS its Former R(!porter
members. Mr. Popejoy said that it
Tech team tomorrow night, Both
Secure Records
actual value,"
Acc~rding to Cunningham's ob- would .be ~mpossible to aecura~ly
gatne times will be at eight,
St d t
t d t
Mr. Cunningham says that the servabons, and he was a former guess JUSt when the final selection
l~
Coach Clements has announced
~he~ s8 wdere ,requeade . 0 Be· city of Prague looks as if a per- • ·ccontinucd on page 4)
would be rnado.
Ll
several changes of position on the
1 10
cure en: .ea en_nc recor s m room
Meanwhile, the committee screenI· 4
...Jj
squad in an eft'ot•t to iron out the
108, admmistratton building! t'hen
ing applicants for the .POsition re.
• ,
kinks of a seven game losing
~ontnct the -secretary 0 .f theu rnaported this week that they were
The Jonson Gallery, the Umvers1ty s first permanent art laboratory, 1909 Las Lomas, streak, Sorely in need of a strong
41 VCry much encouraged" by de- Wi1J hold Open hOUSe daiJy,3 to 6 p m,,from January 8 through 15, authoritieS annOUnced,
JO~ department for adVlS~ment apscoring attack, tho Lobos Will be
pomtments.
·
velopments so far Approximately
Th
h
'll f t
t t'
• t'
th
l d l'evamped from stem to stern. Co ..
400
Department heads will ad.visc
O:l)
h
b •
·a d i.
e open ouse Wl
ea ure represen a tve pazn mgs among e some
wor cs o- Capt Puffy Leonard has been
Junior and S~nio:r majors and \~ill
the %b~ ave een CODSI ere or nated by Prof. Raymond Jonson to the University and done by the artist over a 38-year mov~d up the floor from guard to
Li t N
d
period
:forward, Duke Pelei'BCD from eendelegate adVJsors to confer With t~Onven
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